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Abstract: Allylboration reactions rank among the most relia-
ble tools in organic synthesis. Herein, we report a general
synthesis of trifunctionalized allylboronates and systematic
investigations of their stereocontrolled transformations with
substituted aldehyde substrates, in order to efficiently access
diverse, highly substituted target substrates. A peculiar tran-
sition in stereocontrol was observed from the polar Felkin–
Anh (PFA) to the Cornforth–Evans (CE) model for alkoxy- and
epoxy-substituted aldehydes. CE-type transition states were
uniformly identified as minima in advanced, DFT-based com-
putational studies of allylboration reactions of epoxy alde-
hydes, conforming well to the experimental data, and high-
lighting the underestimated relevance of this model. Fur-
thermore, a mechanism-based rationale for the substitution
pattern of the epoxide was delineated that ensures high
levels of stereocontrol and renders a,b-epoxy aldehydes
generally applicable substrates for target synthesis.
Introduction
Complex natural products frequently display contiguous ste-
reogenic substitution which contributes polarity, induces spe-
cific conformations, and allows three-dimensional branching
(Figure 1). While specific biosynthesis is realized by enzymes,[1]
many of these motifs are still a considerable challenge for syn-
thesis. Prominently occurring chiral motifs in natural products
are polyhydroxylated 1,2,3,4-substituted alk(en)yl carbon
chains (A, Figure 1). These are frequently found in polyketides
such as the antibiotics erythromycin A and rifamycin S,[2] in ter-
penes such as parthenolide and micheliolide,[3] as well as in
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Figure 1. The chiral 1,2,3,4-substituted alkenyl carbon chain (A) as a preva-
lent motif in natural products.




carbasugars like MK7607.[4] Furthermore, such structural frag-
ments are important synthetic building blocks, for example as
synthetic precursor for the chlorosulfolipid mytilipin A.[5]
A broadly useful access to motif A may be provided by nu-
cleophilic ring-opening of a,b-epoxy alcohol B (Scheme 1). The
regio- and stereochemistry of such transformations can be pre-
dictably controlled by electronic and/or steric properties of the
substrate, by OH-group coordination, or by specific catalysis.[6]
During work on terpene natural products we established the
fragment-linking allylboration of enantioenriched[6a] a,b-epoxy
aldehydes C by using substituted allylboronates D for a direct,
stereocontrolled access to a,b-epoxy alcohols B (Scheme 1).[7]
The configuration of the two stereogenic centers created by
addition to the carbonyl group should be established by 1,2-
asymmetric induction of the stereochemically-defined epoxide
and the given, stable configuration of the allylboronate.[8]
However, a,b-epoxy aldehydes (C) do not fit well to the
common stereochemical prediction models due to the sp2
character of the a- and b-carbon atoms and the unique geom-
etry of the three-membered ring.[9] Therefore substrate-con-
trolled stereoselectivity in the addition to the carbonyl group
lacks general understanding with respect to direction and
origin of chirality transfer (electrostatics vs. stereoelectronics)
and to the influence of substitution patterns.[10] 1,2-Asymmetric
induction by an a-heteroatom substituent (Ca@X) is typically
rationalized by the polar variant of the Felkin–Anh–Eisenstein
model (polar Felkin–Anh, PFA).[8b, 11] This model favors a transi-
tion state (TS) which is stabilized by hyperconjugation, that is,
a favorable interaction of the nucleophile’s filled non-bonding
orbital (nNu) with the mixed empty p*C=O and s*C–O acceptor or-
bitals (Scheme 2). Additional consideration of the Bergi–Dunitz
trajectory for productive overlap (aBD = 105:58)[12] leads to a
transition state with an O=C-C-O dihedral angle of V= 75:58
and 285:58, from where nucleophilic addition occurs from
the sterically less encumbered side.[11] Additions to carbonyl
compounds featuring moderately electronegative groups in
the a position, such as NR2, SR, or PR2, were shown to be
under PFA control.[13]
Alternatively, the Cornforth–Evans (CE) model may operate
in case of strongly electronegative substituents in the a-posi-
tion.[13, 14] In this model, dipole moment minimization out-
weighs hyperconjugation, leading to an antiperiplanar orienta-
tion of the C=O and Ca@O bond vectors in the transition state
(Scheme 2). This arrangement fits to two possible ground state
(GS) conformations displaying a dihedral angle of VGS = 165:
158 and 195:158, covering “late” (product-like) to “early” (sub-
strate-like) TS geometries.[14b, 15] The re and si face of the car-
bonyl group is then discriminated by minimizing steric interac-
tions with the approaching nucleophile.
While both models are clearly different, their dichotomy may
easily go unnoticed because for simple nucleophiles, both the
PFA and the CE model predict the same product E
(Scheme 2).[13] As the nucleophile becomes more complex, en-
ergetically distinguishable TSs, namely CE, anti-CE, PFA, and
anti-PFA, may potentially lead to different reaction out-
comes.[13, 14] This could especially be the case for allylboration
reactions that traverse a six-membered ring TS of the adapted
Zimmerman–Traxler model.[16]
We therefore investigated the allylboration of a,b-epoxy al-
dehydes experimentally and computationally for generating a
mechanistic rationale, and for making this transformation ac-
cessible to synthesis planning also for more complex boronate
nucleophiles. To meet the general acid sensitivity of epoxy al-
dehydes we explored reactive, functionalized 2-(silyloxymethy-
l)allylboronates, recently introduced as an effective tool for the
formation of biologically important a-exo-methylene g-butyro-
lactones in the total synthesis of (@)-parthenolide[7]
Results and Discussion
Initially, a general cis- and trans-selective synthesis of 2-(silylox-
ymethyl)allylboronates from commercially available 2-butyne-
Scheme 2. Stereocontrolled allylboration of a,b-epoxy aldehydes: polar
Felkin–Anh or Cornforth–Evans control in the context of cyclic, quasi-neutral
transition states.[8b, 13, 14b, 17]
Scheme 1. 1,2,3,4-substituted alkenyl carbon chains accessible by allylbora-
tion.




1,4-diol (1) was developed (Scheme 3). The precursor for the
trans-configured boronates, iodoallyl bromide (E)-4, was ac-
cessed in 50 % yield over six steps via stannyldiol 2 and vinylio-
dide 3,[7] allowing to introduce diverse side chains (Scheme 3,
bottom). Allyl (Table in Scheme 3, entry 1) and methallyl
groups (entry 4) were connected to bromide 4 by using
Grignard reagents. Phenyl- and 2- naphthyl thioethers (entry 2,
3) were formed by substitution with thiolate, all with high reli-
ability in excellent yield. Additionally, a methoxymethyl ether
side chain (entry 5) was introduced by direct functionalization
of alcohol 3.
For the transformation of the vinyl iodides into allylboro-
nates, a cascade of (I) I!Li exchange, (II) Li!Mg transmetala-
tion[14e] and (III) trapping with ICH2B(pin) was investigated
(method M1).[14e] Electron poor substrates with all-carbon side
chains were smoothly transformed into allylboronates in satis-
fying yields (entry 1, 4). Unfortunately, in case of the more elec-
tron rich thioethers (5 b and 5 c) only minor amounts of the al-
lylboronate were obtained. The major product was an allene
(SI-12), probably formed via a b-elimination pathway of the
electron rich intermediate.[18] Attempts to obtain the more
stable vinyl magnesium reagent directly by I!MgX exchange




ductive even at elevated temperatures.
A more general way of stereoselective allylboronate forma-
tion was realized by coupling the vinyl iodides under Negishi
conditions with Knochel’s IZnCH2B(pin) reagent,
[22] giving re-
producible yields for boronates trans-5 including also those
which contained the challenging phenyl thioether substituent
(method M2, entry 1–2, 4). Unfortunately, the presence of the
2-naphthyl sulfide or an alkoxide (entry 3, 5) limited the
method, probably by competing p-allyl Pd-mediated pathways
or catalyst deactivation.
The corresponding reagent for the preparation of cis-config-
ured boronates was obtained by Me3SiI-mediated trans-selec-
tive hydroiodination of 1 with simultaneous O!I exchange
(Scheme 3, top), giving stable diiodide (Z)-6.[23] Carbon- and
sulfur-based side chains were smoothly introduced by nucleo-
philic substitution. After O-silylation, allylboronates were
formed by Negishi coupling, providing the boronates cis-5 a
and @5 b (entry 6, 7).
Boronates with more complex side chains cannot be pre-
pared from configurationally unstable[24] allyl nucleophiles that
show [1,3]-metallotropic shifts,[8e] such as used for the synthesis
of 5 a and 5 b. However, any w-substituted propargyl alcohol
should be a suitable substrate for allylboronate synthesis as
described above (Scheme 4). As an example, the known alde-
hyde 7[25] was transformed into propargyl alcohol 8 by apply-
ing a Corey–Fuchs sequence, hydroxyl-directed hydrostannyla-
tion (9), and Sn!I exchange to obtain vinyl iodide 10. The
latter was O-silylated, subjected to I!Li exchange, and
trapped by ICH2B(pin) to provide the complex allylboronate
trans-5 f in good yield, suitable for installing relay alkene meta-
thesis handles by allylboration.[26]
Scheme 3. Stereoselective synthesis of trans- and cis-2-(silyloxymethyl)allyl-
boronates. Reagents and conditions: (a) [Pd(PPh3)4] (1 mol %), nBu3SnH, THF,
0 8C, 2 h, 98 %; (b) Ac2O, Et3N, CH2Cl2, 5 8C, 24 h, 68 %; (c) I2, CH2Cl2, @78 8C,
3 h, 92 %; (d) TBSCl, imidazole, 0 8C to rt, 3 h; (e) K2CO3, MeOH, 0 8C to rt, 2 h,
83 % (2 steps) ; (f) NBS, PPh3, CH2Cl2, @40 8C, 3 h, 90 %; (g) (5 a): 4 or 6, al-
lylMgBr, THF, @40 8C, 2 h; (5 b): PhSH, NaOMe, MeOH, @20 8C, 10 min, then 4
or 6, @20 to 0 8C, 3 h; (5 c): (2-Naph)SH, NaOMe, MeOH, 0 8C, 30 min, then 4,
0 8C, 5 h; (5 d): methallylMgBr, THF, @40 8C, 2 h; (h) method M1: tBuLi [or
nBuLi (5 c)] , Et2O, @78 8C, 2 h, then MgBr2·OEt2, @78 8C, 1 h, then ICH2B(pin),
@78 to @20 8C, 15 h; method M2: IZnCH2B(pin), [Pd(PPh3)4] (10 mol%), THF,
60 8C, 2 h; (i) (5 e): MeOCH2Cl, iPr2NEt, CH2Cl2, 0 8C to rt, 18 h; (j) Me3SiCl, NaI,
MeCN, rt, 10 min, then 1, 1 h, 88 %. Note: The cis-configured allylboronate
has nominally (E) configuration [trans applies to (Z)] .
Scheme 4. Synthesis of complex boronate trans-5 f using hydroxyl directed
hydrostannylation. Reagents and conditions: (a) CBr4, PPh3, CH2Cl2, 0 8C,
1.5 h, 74 %; (b) nBuLi, THF, @78 8C, 1 h, then (CH2O)n, @10 8C to rt, 3 h, 64 %;
(c) [PdCl2(PPh3)2] (5 mol %), nBu3SnH, PhMe, rt, 1.5 h, 82 %; (d) I2, CH2Cl2,
@78 8C, 3 h, 99 %; (e) TBSCl, imidazole, CH2Cl2, 0 8C, 30 min, 94 %; (f) tBuLi,
Et2O, @78 8C, 1 h, then ICH2B(pin), @78 to @20 8C, 15 h, 62 % (modified
method M1).




The reactivity of cis- and trans-2-(silyloxymethyl)allylboro-
nates toward simple, achiral aldehydes (11 a–e, for structures
see Figure SI-1) was investigated next. Gratifyingly, smooth al-
lylboration was already observed at 0 8C and without external
activation by acids, often needed for related allylation by other
allylboronates, making those novel reagents compatible with
acid-sensitive substrates (Scheme 5).[27] The homoallyl alcohol
products featuring aryl (12 a–b, 13 a,b), alkyl (12 c, 13 c), and
alkoxy side chains (12 d, 13 d) were efficiently formed under
mild conditions (70–92 % yield, 0 to 25 8C) for both the cis and
the trans series. The products were obtained as single diaste-
reomers, indicating complete translation of the defined boro-
nate stereochemistry into the product according to the Zim-
merman–Traxler model.[8b, 17] The allylboration of a very sensi-
tive a,b-unsaturated aldehyde was buffered by solid NaHCO3
and kept at lower temperature (0–5 8C, 48 h) to obtain the pro-
ducts 12 e and 13 e in good yield (80–94 %) and excellent dia-
stereoselectivity (17–19:1 d.r.).
With optimized reaction conditions in hand, the study was
extended to chiral aldehyde substrates 14 a–g (for structures
see Figure SI-1) featuring an a-heteroatom substituent
(Scheme 6). The trans allylboration of a-carbamato aldehydes
enabled the preparation of homoallyl alcohols 13 f,g with high
yields (79–94 %), excellent d.r.’s (22–30:1), and without detecta-
ble epimerization. In contrast, cis allylboration of these sub-
strates resulted in slightly lower yields (58–83 %) and low d.r.
(1.3–2.3:1) of the products 12 f,g. Surprisingly, extension to an
a,b-substituted dialkoxy aldehyde reversed the trend, leading
to good yield and stereocontrol for the cis variant (12 h, 15:1
d.r.) while the trans allylboration lacked diastereocontrol (13 h,
2.7:1 d.r.). Related findings have been sporadically reported.
Dipole effects were invoked as a possible cause for the eroding
stereocontrol in these cases.[28]
The stereochemistry of the a-aminoalcohol carbamates 12 f
and 13 f was elucidated after cyclization to the corresponding
five-membered oxazolidinones which enabled their stereo-
chemical assignment by determining their 3J4H,5H coupling con-
stants (Scheme SI-1).[29] Homoallyl alcohol 12 f, obtained as a
separable 1.3:1 diastereomeric mixture, allowed for the assign-
ment of both isomers, namely the major one as the 2,3-syn-
3,4-syn product (anti-PFA TS) and the minor one as the 2,3-
anti-3,4-syn product (PFA TS). Similarly, trans allylboration pro-
duct 13 f (22:1 d.r.) was assigned as the 2,3-anti-3,4-anti prod-
uct (PFA TS). These findings conform to the common model of
PFA-type attack on the aldehyde carbonyl (cmp. to
Scheme 7).[8b] In contrast, the stereoselective cis allylboration
leading to dialkoxy alcohol (+)-12 h was found to be either
under PFA or CE control by analysis of its (R)- and (S)-Mosher
esters disclosing a 2,3-anti-3,4-syn configuration (Figure SI-2).[30]
Since anti-PFA control would be expected for cis-allylboration,
the CE model could be relevant for the reaction of substrates
with strongly electronegative a-substituents.[13, 14]
Different epoxide substitution patterns were studied for
their impact on the asymmetric induction, including a,b,b’,
a,a’,b, and a,b-trans substitution (Scheme 6). Gratifyingly,
epoxy aldehydes featuring a,b,b’ trisubstitution lead to high
diastereoselectivity in the cis case, enabling the synthesis of
homoallyl alcohols 12 ia,b,b’ and 12 ja,b,b’ in excellent yields (91 %
and 83 %) and d.r.’s (7:1 and 27:1). The same applied to trans
allylboration of these a,b,b’ trisubstituted substrates resulting
in products 13 i,ja,b,b’ with d.r.’s of &18:1 and high yields of
92 % and 94 %, respectively. However, changing the epoxide’s
substitution pattern from a,b,b’ to a,a’,b tri- (12 ka,a’,b, 13 ka,a’,b)
or a,b-trans disubstitution (12 la,b, 13 la,b) resulted in loss of
asymmetric induction for both the cis- and trans-configured re-
agents, although combined yields remained high (84–98 %).
Scheme 5. 2-(Silyloxymethyl)allylboration of achiral aldehydes. Conditions: cis- or trans-5 (1.0 equiv), aldehyde (1.1–1.5 equiv), Et2O (0.2 m) ; (a) 0 to 25 8C, 24 h;
(b) NaHCO3 (0.05 equiv), 0–5 8C, 48 h. Combined yields are given, major isomer depicted. d.r. determined by GC-MS, HPLC, or NMR.




This strong effect of a cis-b substituent indicated 1,3- rather
than 1,2-asymmetric induction to cause the high diastereose-
lection.[31]
The stereochemistry of the enantiomerically-enriched epox-
ide-containing products (+)-12 ja,b,b’ and (+)-13 ja,b,b’ was again
assigned by analyzing their Mosher esters (Figure SI-2).[30] The
relative stereochemistry of both carbinols featured 2,3-anti
configuration, even though being individually prepared from
cis and trans allylboronates. Since these data would corre-
spond to either PFA or CE control in both cases (cmp. to
Scheme 7), as was also found for the dialkoxy-containing sub-
strate, dipole effects might be involved in the allylboration of
epoxy aldehydes. The stereochemistry was independently vali-
dated by NMR and X-ray crystal structure analyses of the alco-
hols (:)-13 ia,b,b’ and (:)-13 ja,b,b’ after derivatization.[7] Interest-
ingly, the presence of a second a-substituent (Ra’) decreased
the directing influence of the epoxy group leading to a switch
in stereochemistry from 2,3-anti to syn in case of cis allylbora-
tion product 12 ka,a’,b.
In order to convert the flexible 2-(hydroxyethyl)-allylalcohols
into more rigid, ring-closed lactones, an efficient two-step pro-
cedure for the transformation of homoallylic substrates 12 and
13 into also more biologically relevant[32] a-exo-methylene g-
butyrolactones was established (Scheme 8). Fluoride-mediated
silyl ether cleavage released a diol which was oxidatively
lactonized by PhI(OAc)2 and catalytic TEMPO (step b),
[7, 33] or
equally effective by using catalytic TPAP and NMO (step c).[34]
Thereby, aryl (15 a, 16 a) and alkyl substituted substrates (15 b,
16 b) were converted into the corresponding lactones in high
yields, as well as vinyl substituted molecules featuring an oxi-
dation labile thioether (15 c, 16 c). In addition, substrates de-
rived from a-heteroatom substituted aldehydes were smoothly
transformed, showing that secondary carbamates (15 d, 16 d),
an acetal (15 e), and epoxides (15 f, 16 f) were well tolerated.
Unfortunately, attempts to acquire more structural information
from these derivatives by NMR or X-ray crystallography was
met with little success.
Therefore, in order to generate further insight, theoretical
modelling was pursued by using computational methods. The
reaction of trans allylboronates with a-chiral aldehydes most
often results in 2,3-anti stereochemistry.[8b] This outcome can
be explained by the common (P)FA model and was found also
to match the trans allylboration of a,b-epoxy aldehydes, lead-
ing for example, to product 13 ja,b,b’. On the other hand, the
model suggests anti-PFA stereochemistry (2,3-syn) for cis-con-
figured allylboron reagents. As 2,3-anti stereochemistry was
found for the polar cis allylboration products 12 h and 12 ja,b,b’,
dipole-minimized CE transition states could rather account for
Scheme 6. 2-(Silyloxymethyl)allylboration of chiral a-heteroatom-substituted aldehydes. Conditions: cis- or trans-5 (1.0 equiv), aldehyde (1.1–1.5 equiv), Et2O
(0.2 m) ; (a) 0 to 25 8C, 24 h; (b) NaHCO3 (0.05 equiv), 0–5 8C, 48 h. Combined yields are given, major isomer being depicted. d.r. determined by GC-MS, HPLC,
or NMR.




stereochemical control.[8b, 17] In order to scrutinize this issue,
DFT calculations were initiated for elucidating (1) the parame-
ters of stereocontrol, (2) the importance of the epoxide substi-
tution pattern, and (3) the relevance of dipole-minimized CE
pathways for the allylboration of epoxy aldehydes in general.
Initially ground state (subscript GS) rotational energy profiles
were calculated for a,b-epoxy aldehyde substrates, in order to
gain insight into preferred and destabilized conformations.
Since allylborations traverse an “early”, substrate-like transition
state regarding the C@C bond to be formed,[35] the aldehyde’s
conformational preferences should be reflected in the transi-
tion state structures as well.[13, 14] For the calculation, the O=C-
C-O dihedral angle VGS of simplified substrates 17
a,b,b’, 18a,a’,b,
and 19a,b featuring the substitution patterns of interest (see su-
perscript) was incrementally varied from VGS = 0 to 3608, fol-
lowed by geometry optimization for each step at the disper-
sion-corrected B3LYP-D3(BJ)/cc-pVDZ level of theory[36] in the
gas phase (Figure 2).
The rotational profiles found displayed a strong conforma-
tional minimum for all three epoxy aldehydes at a dihedral
angle VGS close to 1608, representing a gauche/anti conforma-
tion that almost coincides with a minimized dipole moment by
antiperiplanar orientation of the carbonyl group and the epox-
ide’s C@O bond.[14a] Moving the Ra’ substituent out of an
eclipsed conformation as well as residual stabilizing hypercon-
jugative interactions with the carbonyl group probably lead to
the deviation from a VGS = 1808 minimum.
[14a, 37] Orientations of
VGS = 75:58 and 285:58 (@75:58), which would correspond
to (anti-)PFA TSs, were considerably disfavored by around 6–7
and 3–4 kcal mol@1, respectively. Repelling interactions with the
Scheme 7. The general Cornforth–Evans and the (polar) Felkin–Anh model for allylboration of a-chiral aldehydes: Stereochemical outcome of cis allylboration
should depend on the electronegativity of the a-carbon substituent. (The atom count of product A corresponds to the one used in Scheme 2).[8b, 13, 14b,d, 16b,c]




residues at C-a or C-b and unfavorable bond dipole orienta-
tions likely destabilize these conformations.
The obtained rotational energy profiles resemble those re-
ported for aldehydes bearing an a substituent based on a sp3-
bound, strongly electronegative heteroatom, like halogens and
oxygen.[13, 37, 38] NMR-based conformational analysis of the
simple oxirane-2-carbaldehyde (Ra’ = Rb = Rb’ = H) showed such
a gauche/anti orientation to be favored in solution as a result
of dipole-dipole interactions with the carbonyl group.[39] In this
early study the electron-withdrawing effect of epoxides was re-
ported to be lower than for 2-alkoxy substituents. On the
other hand, epoxides carry a considerable dipole moment of m
&1.9 D (for oxirane),[37] comparable to fluoroethane (m=
1.94 D)[40] and surpassing regular ethers (m= 1.3 D for dimethyl
ether, 1.63 D for THF). Hence, it was necessary to investigate
whether the epoxide would primarily govern asymmetric in-
duction according to the CE model or whether PFA-type ster-
eoelectronics would significantly contribute to TS geometry.
Furthermore, ground state conformations alone cannot ex-
plain the variations in diastereoselectivity for the allylboration
of differently substituted epoxy aldehydes (Scheme 6), as the
rotational energy profiles were almost invariant to changes of
the substitution pattern. To approach this issue, we initially ap-
plied the commonly used TS structural analysis to trans allylbo-
ration of general a-heteroatom-substituted aldehydes which
predicts a 2,3- anti-3,4-anti configuration in the product A for
both stereoinduction models (Scheme 7 A).[8b, 13] Preference for
either the PFA or the CE variant of TS-Atrans would drastically
depend on the size and electronegativity of the substituent X,
also in comparison to the size and electronegativity of the
second substituent R’, calling for a computational in-depth
analysis of the transition states.
For cis allylboration, the CE and PFA model each predict dif-
ferent product stereochemistry.[14b] In detail, a strongly electro-
negative a substituent X should enforce a CE pathway [TS-
Scheme 8. Synthesis of a-exo-methylene g-butyrolactones from allylboration products. Reagents and conditions (isol. yields over 2 steps): (a) TBAF·3H2O, THF,
0 8C, 1 h; (b) TEMPO (30 mol%), PhI(OAc)2, rt, 18 h; (c)
nPr4NRuO4 (TPAP, 10 mol %), NMO, 4 a molecular sieves, CH2Cl2/MeCN (5:1), rt, 18 h. [a] Major isomer (de-
picted) used. [b] Decomposition during purification on silica.
Figure 2. Computed rotational energy profile of simplified a,b-epoxy alde-
hydes. Level of theory: B3LYP-D3(BJ)/cc-pVDZ (vacuum). Grey areas show
the possible range of conformations associated with the respective stereoin-
duction model for nucleophile addition to the carbonyl (PFA: 285:58, anti-
PFA: 75:58, CE: 165:158, anti-CE: 195:158).




Bcis(CE)] , resulting in a 2,3-anti-3,4-syn configured product A
(Scheme 7 B). For less electronegative groups X a similar mini-
mization of 1,3 syn-pentane interactions should be realized in
the anti-PFA TS [TS-Bcis(a-PFA)] leading to a 2,3-syn-3,4-syn ster-
eochemistry.[13, 14b, 17] This divergent interplay between electro-
static, steric and hyperconjugative contributions could account
for the poor stereocontrol sometimes found for allylboration
of polar aldehydes.[14c, 16a, 28b, 29]
To identify the factors influencing the stereoselectivity in the
cis and trans allylboration of the epoxide-containing products
12/13 ia,b,b’, 12/13 ja,b,b’, 12/13 ka,a’,b, and 12/13 la,b, a computa-
tional TS analysis of the allylboration of simplified versions of
the experimentally used, differently substituted a,b-epoxy al-
dehydes 14 da,b,b’, 14 ea,b,b’, 14 fa,a’,b, and 14 ga,b was conducted
(for structural formulae see Figure SI-1). These model sub-
strates 17a,b,b’, 18a,a’,b, and 19a,b display the three epoxy substi-
tution patterns of interest as indicated by the respective super-
script (for structural formulae see Figure 2) and should allow to
deduce transferable trends about asymmetric induction mech-
anisms that led to the different diastereoselectivities.
The reaction partners, 2-(silyloxymethyl)allylboronates cis-
and trans-5, were simplified to the 2-(methoxymethyl)allylboro-
nates trans-20 [Scheme 2. D, Rtrans = R2 = Me, BX2 = B(pin)] and
cis-20 [Rcis = R2 = Me, BX2 = B(pin)] , allowing for a reasonable
computational model. Four cyclic, chair-like TS structures were
generated as input for each of the three substrates,[14d, 41] fea-
turing an epoxide orientation associated with the respective
model, being anti to the incoming nucleophile (PFA-type) or
anti to the carbonyl group (CE-type). The resulting 24 possible
structures were found to give stable TSs with activation ener-
gies in between DG* = 12–17 kcal mol@1 for trans and 10–
17 kcal mol@1 for cis allylboration. CE-type TSs proved to be en-
ergetically favored over PFA-type ones by 0.9–4.4 kcal mol@1 for
trans and 0.72–2.99 kcal mol@1 for the cis allylboration, with the
exception of aldehyde 18a,a’,b where the additional a’ substitu-
ent induced steric restrictions that render an anti-CE structure
most stable with an energy gap of only 0.28 kcal mol@1 to the
corresponding anti-PFA TS.
The most stable TS for each cis- and trans-2-(methoxymethy-
l)allylboration of the three aldehydes is depicted in Figure 3. To
rule out the relevance of other TS geometries, additional boat-
like variants of the TSs were generated as input structures.[42]
These proved to be unstable during the calculation and trans-
formed into the corresponding chair-like structures. Indeed,
previous computational studies on carbonyl allylborations
found boat and twist-boat conformations to be 4–8 kcal mol@1
higher in energy than their chair analogs, rendering them
rather unimportant for this kind of reactions.[41]
In line with previous computational studies, all of the calcu-
lated structures represent an “early” TS regarding the C@C
bond to be formed (dC–C = 2.2–2.4 a),
[14d, 35] show an attack tra-
jectory angle within the Bergi–Dunitz range of aC-C-O = 102–
1048,[12, 14d] and don’t show a short distance between the me-
thoxy oxygen atom and the aldehyde’s hydrogen atom, previ-
ously reported as a strong TS geometry-defining interaction.[42]
The relative energies (DDG*) of all calculated TSs are given in
Table 1. A compilation of all TS structures including detailed
geometrical factors, bond dipole orientations, and critical steric
interactions is given in Figures SI-3 and SI-4.
Overall, the DFT-computational TS analysis of epoxy alde-
hyde’s cis and trans allylboration disclosed a similar preference
for dipole moment minimization as already indicated by the
rotational energy profiles in the ground state. Hence, electro-
statics favored CE TS conformations with an anti-orientation of
the former carbonyl group and the epoxide’s C@O bond and
thus O-C-C-O dihedral angles of 1538,VTS,1798 (Figures 2,
SI-3, and SI-4). Besides missing dipole minimization, PFA-type
TSs were additionally destabilized by syn-pentane and gauche
interactions of the epoxide’s substituents with the allylboro-
nate’s residue in position 3, Rtrans or Rcis.
Regarding the stereochemical outcome of the allylborations,
the most stable CE TS geometry would indeed lead to 2,3-anti-
3,4-anti configuration in the product of trans allylboration and
2,3-anti-3,4-syn for the general cis allylboration, as well as 2,3-
syn-3,4-syn for the special cis allylboration case toward a-disub-
stituted product 12 ka,a’,b.These match the experimental find-
ings shown in Scheme 6 and the theoretical analysis depicted
in Scheme 7, again showing the strongly electronegative char-
acter of the epoxide group and the competitive effect of two
a-substituents with a similar level of asymmetric induction. Al-
though structural simplifications had to be adopted for com-
putational reasons, the calculated relative energies parallel the
experimentally observed trend of diastereoselectivity being de-
pendent on the epoxide’s substitution pattern (Table 1). Hence,
the a,b,b’ trisubstitution which showed a high level of stereo-
induction in the experiments also features the biggest TS
energy separation to the next opposite pathway in case of
trans allylboration [TS-1 trans(CE) vs. (a-PFA)] . The differences
were lower in energy for a,a’,b (TS-2 trans) and a,b-trans substi-
tution (TS-3 trans ; Figure 3, Scheme 6), in line with the experi-
mental data. While a preference for CE-associated pathways
was also found for cis allylboration, the computational model
cannot fully explain the high diastereoselectivity just found for
a,b,b’ trisubstitution. This is probably due to the truncation of
the side chains and the substitution of the bulky OSiMe2tBu for
the small OCH3 group in the computational model, known to
drastically influence TS geometries in related boron-enolate
aldol reactions,[42] as well as the neglected solvent influence.
A comparison of the in silico generated TS structures dis-
closed three factors determining the energy differences in the
TSs, correlating with the experimentally observed stereocon-
trol : (1) minimization of the dipole moment, (2) destabilizing
syn-pentane and gauche interactions in PFA-type structures,
Table 1. Relative energies (DDG*) of the calculated transition states.
Structure Allylboronate Substrate DDG* [kcal mol@1]
PFA CE a-PFA a-CE
TS-1 trans trans-20 17
a,b,b’ 2.80 0 1.27 1.98
TS-2 trans trans-20 18
a,a’,b 4.41 0 0.88 3.26
TS-3 trans trans-20 19
a,b 2.12 0 2.35 1.06
TS-4 cis cis-20 17
a,b,b’ 2.99 0 0.72 0.80
TS-5 cis cis-20 18
a,a’,b 3.87 2.66 0.28 0
TS-6 cis cis-20 19
a,b 1.66 0 0.77 2.96




and (3) strong 1,3-asymmetric induction caused by steric repul-
sion with the substituent Rb’, if present (Figure 4).
As clearly shown by the calculations, electrostatics enforced
a stabilizing anti orientation of the carbonyl group and the ep-
oxide’s C@O bond in the allylboration of a,b-epoxy aldehydes.
The level of this effect can be qualitatively deduced from the
trans and cis allylboration of a,b-disubstituted aldehyde sub-
strate 19a,b which shows a comparable level of rather weak re-
pulsive steric interactions in all four TSs (CE, anti-CE, PFA, anti-
PFA). For both allylboration cases, being TS-3 trans and TS-6 cis,
non-dipole minimized PFA-type states are disfavored by 0.8–
2.4 kcal mol@1.
A comparison of all resulting TSs suggests that a high level
of dipole moment-minimization can be realized in the CE cases
(1538,VTS,1798), but is significantly lowered in the anti-CE
cases due to repelling interactions of the epoxide with the al-
lylboronate substituent in position 3, Rtrans or Rcis. This resulted
in destabilization of anti-CE states with dihedral angles drasti-
cally differing from a (@)1808 maximum, being @428+VTS+
@608 for trans and only @308+VTS+@328 for cis allylboration
(Figures 4, SI-3, and SI-4). The reduced stabilization of anti-CE
TSs could account for the energetic similarity with anti-PFA TSs
in some cases, which showed more favorable dihedral angles
in the range of 948,VTS,1188 (TS-4 cis, TS-5 cis).
Figure 3. Transition state analysis by DFT calculation: Global minima for cis and trans allylboration a,b-epoxy aldehydes 17a ,b,b’, 18a ,a’,b, and 19a ,b. Calculated at
the B3LYP-D3(BJ)/cc-pVDZ level of theory (vacuum). The subscript trans or cis corresponds to the allylboronate geometry. The assignment to the respective
stereoinduction model is shown in bold parentheses. The energy difference (DDG*) to the next higher opposite TS (pro vs. anti, abbreviated as a) is given in
light parentheses. The epoxy aldehyde’s methyl group probe is highlighted in blue.




The distinct energetic differentiation between the four TSs
in the reaction with a,b,b’-trisubstituted epoxy aldehyde 17a,b,b’
resulted from a highly destabilizing allylic 1,3-strain between
the substituent Rb’ and the carbonyl oxygen in case of the
anti-CE, or syn-pentane/gauche strain with the allylboronate’s
residue Rtrans in the anti-PFA or Rcis in the PFA case (Figures 4
and SI-3). This combination of dipole minimization and 1,3-
asymmetric induction by the residue Rb’ is missing for the allyl-
boration of epoxy aldehydes 18a,a’,b and 19a,b, likely compro-
mising stereoselectivity. For aldehyde 18a,a’,b it is even counter-
acted by a non-productive syn-pentane strain in both CE-type
TSs, caused by the substituent Ra’. In this particular case the
steric influence on the discrimination of “pro” and anti-path-
ways seems to be slightly higher than the electrostatic effect
of the sterically unimposing epoxy group. This led to a switch
in stereochemistry as also found by experiment. The competi-
tion between similarly bulky or electronegative geminal a-sub-
stituents on asymmetric induction has been described as a lim-
iting factor of these stereochemical models (see Scheme 7 B, X
vs. R’).[8b, 13, 14b,d, 16b,c] In this case, it is the formal interplay be-
tween an electronegative oxygen atom and a considerably
more bulky CH3 group. The computational overestimation of
this effect for cis allylboration transition states is likely caused
by simplifications adopted for the calculations regarding the
chemical structures and computational methods.
Conclusions
Functionalized 2-(silyloxymethyl)allylboronates were designed
that combine chemical stability and predictable transfer of ste-
reochemistry into allylboration products. They smoothly react
with aldehydes without (Lewis) acid activation.[27] The general
trans- and cis-selective synthesis to this reagent class featured
a late-stage construction of the allylboronate by using either a
Negishi coupling or organomagnesium chemistry.
While the reaction of these reagents with a-carbamato alde-
hydes proceeded according to the polar Felkin–Anh (PFA)
model, more electronegative a-alkoxy, especially a,b-epoxy al-
dehydes, conformed to Cornforth-Evans (CE) stereoinduction.
Hence, dipole moment-minimization in the transition state (TS)
of allylborations is a strong directing force, as seen for
aldol[14b, 43] and Wittig reactions.[44] For simple nucleophiles
both the PFA and the CE model predict the same product ste-
reochemistry. This degeneracy was resolved by cis allylboration
that led to a distinct product fitting to the CE model. The level
of stereocontrol for the allylboration of a,b-epoxy aldehydes
was found to be strongly dependent on epoxide substitution,
with a b-cis substitution leading to constantly high diastereo-
selectivity by the combination of dipole minimization and 1,3
asymmetric induction. a,a-Di-substitution was found to
impede viable asymmetric induction by contributing additional
steric interactions that compete with dipole minimization.
DFT analysis of the ground state conformations of differently
substituted a,b-epoxy aldehydes and the possible allylboration
TSs verified the preference of dipole-minimizing conforma-
tions. Hyperconjugative stabilization according to the PFA
model clearly seemed overridden by electrostatics in case of
a,b-epoxy aldehydes, classifying epoxides as „strongly electro-
negative“ a-substituents.[13] Additionally, the experimentally
observed dependence of stereocontrol on an epoxide’s b-cis
substituent was identified by computation as a selector for the
CE transition state. This substitution reinforces the otherwise
weak facial discrimination of the carbonyl group in the CE tran-
sition state by the apparently well ordered, but spatially unim-
posing epoxide group.
By applying this rationale in a forward sense, a,b-epoxy alde-
hydes and allylboronates can now be readily applied for the
stereocontrolled synthesis of complex polyhydroxylated target
molecules. Further investigations notwithstanding, it is expect-
ed that the consistent results obtained herein will apply to
most addition reactions to epoxy aldehydes. Overall, Corn-
forth-Evans transition states and the impact of dipole minimi-
zation should always be considered for addition reactions to
carbonyl compounds.
Experimental Section
Detailed descriptions of instrumentation, materials, experimental
procedures, product characterization (1D and 2D NMR including
copies of spectra, HRMS, IR, optical rotation), computational details
and primary data, as well as a list of abbreviations is given in the
Supporting Information.
General procedure M1 for 2-(silyloxymethyl)allylboronate
synthesis by using Grignard chemistry
A solution of a substituted vinyl iodide (1.0 equiv) in anhydrous
Et2O (0.3 m in substrate) was added dropwise to a stirred solution
of (alkoxide- and hydroxide-free) tBuLi (2.0 equiv, 1.9 m in pentane)
in anhydrous Et2O (0.3 m in tBuLi) at @78 8C. A freshly prepared an-
Figure 4. Rationale for stereocontrolled allylboration of a,b-epoxy aldehydes
according to the Cornforth–Evans model.




hydrous MgBr2·OEt2 solution (1.0 equiv, 0.8 m in 4:1 Et2O/C6H6) was
added after 2 h at this temperature (TLC control). After an addition-
al hour at @78 8C a solution of anhydrous ICH2B(pin) (1.1 equiv, de-
hydrated by passing through a plug of activated neutral Al2O3 di-
rectly before use) in anhydrous Et2O (0.7 m in reagent) was slowly
added via the cooled inner wall of the reaction vessel. The result-
ing suspension was allowed to slowly warm to @20 8C and kept at
this temperature for 15 h. The cooling bath was removed and the
mixture was added to stirred phosphate buffer (pH 6, 0.5 m, ca.
10 mL per mmol of substrate) at 0 8C. The mixture was extracted
with MTBE (ca. 20 mL per mmol substrate) and the extract was
washed with brine (ca. 10 mL per mmol substrate). The organic ex-
tract was dried with MgSO4, filtered, and the solvent was removed
in vacuo at 25 8C. Rapid (5–10 min) silica gel column chromatogra-
phy of the residue (3 V 10 cm for 0.6 mmol substrate) provided al-
lylboronate 5.
General procedure M2 for 2-(silyloxymethyl)allylboronate
synthesis by using Negishi couplings
To a stirred solution of [Pd(PPh3)4] (0.1 equiv) in anhydrous, deoxy-
genated THF (ca. 0.02 m in Pd catalyst) at 20 8C was added a solu-
tion of IZnCH2B(pin) (2.0 equiv, 0.6 m in anhydrous THF), followed
by a solution of a substituted vinyl iodide (1.0 equiv) in anhydrous
THF (ca. 0.25 m in substrate). The flask was immersed in a preheat-
ed 60 8C oil bath and the mixture was stirred for 3 h (GC-MS con-
trol). The oil bath was removed and the mixture was cooled to 0 8C
whereupon it was added to stirred phosphate buffer (pH 6, 0.5 m,
ca. 30 mL per mmol of substrate) at 0 8C. After complete addition,
the mixture was extracted with MTBE (&30 mL per mmol of sub-
strate) and the extract was washed with brine (ca. 30 mL per mmol
substrate). The organic extract was dried with MgSO4, filtered, and
the solvent was removed in vacuo at 25 8C. Rapid (10 min) silica
gel column chromatography of the residue (4 V 10 cm for 2.4 mmol
substrate) provided allylboronate 5.
General procedure (a) for 2-(silyloxymethyl)allylboration of
aldehydes
Allylboronate 5 (1.0 equiv) was added to a stirred solution of alde-
hyde 11/14 (1.1 equiv) in anhydrous Et2O (0.15 m in boronate) at
0 8C. The solution was allowed to reach 20 8C over 4 h. After 24 h
at this temperature (TLC control) the solution was directly subject-
ed to silica gel column chromatography (1.5 V 25 cm for
&0.05 mmol of substrate) to obtain the homoallylic alcohol prod-
uct 12/13.
General procedure (b) for 2-(silyloxymethyl)allylboration of
aldehydes
Allylboronate 5 (1.0 equiv) was added to a stirred suspension of al-
dehyde 11/14 (1.1 equiv) and NaHCO3 (0.30 mg, 3.55 mmol,
0.05 equiv) in anhydrous Et2O (0.5 mL) at 0 8C. The mixture was
kept at this temperature for 48 h (TLC control) whereupon it was
directly subjected to silica gel column chromatography (1.5 V 25 cm
for ca. 0.05 mmol of substrate) to obtain the homoallylic alcohol
product 12/13. Alternative workup for larger scale: Sat. NaHCO3 so-
lution (&9 mL per mmol of substrate) was added and the biphasic
mixture was stirred for 5 min. The organic layer was separated and
washed with brine (&9 mL per mmol substrate). The organic ex-
tract was dried with MgSO4, filtered, and the solvent was removed
in vacuo at 25 8C. The homoallylic alcohol 12/13 was obtained
after silica gel column chromatography (3 V 20 cm for 2.2 mmol
boronate) of the residue.
General procedure for the preparation of oxazolidinones
SI-1/SI-2/SI-3 from N-Boc a-amino alcohols
To a stirred solution of N-Boc a-amino alcohol 12 f/13 f (1.0 equiv)
in anhydrous THF (0.07 m in substrate) at 0 8C was added NaH
(2.0 equiv, 60 weight% in mineral oil) in one portion. The suspen-
sion was allowed to warm to 20 8C during 2 h and stirred at this
temperature for 14 h (TLC control). The mixture was diluted with
MTBE (&3.8 mL per 10 mmol of substrate) and sat. NH4Cl solution
(ca. 3.8 mL per 10 mmol of substrate). The organic layer was then
separated and washed with brine (ca. 3.8 mL per 10 mmol sub-
strate). The organic extract was dried with MgSO4, filtered, and the
solvent was removed in vacuo. Silica gel column chromatography
(2 V 15 cm for 0.04 mmol of substrate) of the residue delivered the
oxazolidinone SI-1/SI-2/SI-3.
General procedure for the preparation of Mosher esters
SI-6/SI-7/SI-8 from secondary alcohols
To a solution of a secondary alcohol (1.0 equiv) and DMAP
(4.0 equiv) in anhydrous THF (0.04 m in substrate) was added (R)-
(@)-MTPA-Cl (1.0–1.6 equiv) at 0 8C with stirring. The cooling bath
was removed after 10 min and the suspension was allowed to
warm to 20 8C. After 16 h at this temperature (TLC control) MTBE (
&1.8 mL per 10 mmol of substrate) and sat. NaHCO3 solution (ca.
0.6 mL per 10 mmol of substrate) were added to the suspension.
After additional 10 min of stirring, the mixture was added to MTBE
(ca. 6 mL per 10 mmol of substrate) and sat. NaHCO3 solution (ca.
6 mL per 10 mmol of substrate). The organic layer was separated,
washed with sat. NaHCO3 solution (ca. 6 mL per 10 mmol of sub-
strate), and brine (ca. 6 mL per 10 mmol of substrate), dried with
MgSO4, filtered, and concentrated in vacuo at 25 8C. Silica gel
column chromatography of the residue (SiO2 15–40 mm, 1.5 V
15 cm for ca. 16 mmol of substrate) provided the (S)-MTPA ester (S)-
SI-6/SI-7/SI-8. The (R)-MTPA ester (R)-SI-6/SI-7/SI-8 were analo-
gously prepared from the epoxy alcohol using (S)-(+)-MTPA-Cl.
Computational details
All spin polarized density functional theory (DFT) calculations were
performed within the Orca program package version 4.0.1,[45]
whereas input structures for transition state geometry optimization
were generated with the Spartan 14v114 software by the semi-em-
pirical parameterized model 6 (PM6) method.[46] For all DFT calcula-
tions the correlation consistent cc-pVDZ basis set according to
Dunning was used.[36d] The exchange and correlation effects were
taken into account with the hybrid functional by Becke and Lee–
Yang–Parr (B3LYP)[36c,e] and dispersion interactions were considered
via the Becke-Johnson damping Scheme [D3(BJ)] .[36a,b] For the
energy rotation profiles, constrained geometry optimizations were
performed at fixed dihedral angles, which were spanned by the
oxygen atom of the respective epoxide and aldehyde groups. The
transition states were located by calculating the Hesse matrix and
fully optimizing their geometries in the gas phase. By calculating
the vibrational frequencies within the harmonic approximation, the
optimized structures were confirmed as transition states through
the presence of only one imaginary frequency.
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